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Effect of Weight Loss I nduced by Physical
Exercise on Blood Pressure in Hy pertens ive
Patients
N. Güler, M . Bilge, B. Eryonucu, L. Demiralp,
Ü. Güntekin
Exercise in te rve ntion studies ha ve show n th a t
moderate intensity lo ng-term aerobic exercise lowers
blood pressure in pati ents with mild , moderate and
severe hy pertension . H oweve r, it is not c lear
whether the reduction in blood pressure is caused
independently by a weight loss or an inc rease in
physical activity, or the combination of the two. In
this study, we examined the efficacy of weight loss
induced by a n increased physica l exercise in the
treatment of hypertension in hypertensive patie nts.
To eletermine thi s, overweig ht or obese 33 patients
with stage I-III esse ntia l hyperte nsion were studied
throughout a 7-week o f moderate intensity aerob ic
exercise. The exercise prog ranı inc luded ın oderate
exercise, 3 days a week fo r 45-60 nıinutes at an
intensity of 60% to 85% of maxima l heart rate (220age). After 7-week exerc ise prog ram , participants
were div idcd into two groups: the weight-loss group
(n= 13) and group II (n=20) w ith no weig ht loss.
After 7 weeks, ılıere was a sign ificant reduction in
systol ic press uı·es both in g ro up I ( 167± 19 ının I-l g vs
146±8 nııni-I g, P<O.OO I) and group II (173± 14
ınıni-lg vs 165±2 1 mmHg, p<O,OI ). Significant
reduction in di astolic blood pressures also were
observed in group I ( 1 16±8 mmHg vs 93±1 1 mmHg,
p<O.OOI ) and g ro up II ( 1 14± 12 mmHg vs 104±13
ınınHg , p<O.O 1). After 7 weeks, systo lic and
diastoli c blood press ures were s ig ni fica ntl y
d ifferent, for comparison o f c hanges from basel ine,
between the two groups (P< 0.001 ). A fter 7-weeks
exercise, a lthough it was not statistically significant,
blood pressures were ınore fo und a t normal ranges
in group I (5/ 13 (39 %)) than in group II (5/20 (25%),
p=0.4).
In conc lus ion , 7 -10% we ight loss caused by
moderate exercise increased the posi tive effect of
exercise ind uced decrease in blood pressure.
K ey wo rd s : Exerci se, we ig ht loss, esse ntia l
hypertension
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Efeect of Verapaınil, Trandolapril and Fixed-Dose Combination of the Two on Ambulatory Blood
Pressure Valuesin Essential Hypertension
O. Gençosmanoğlu, T. Timurkaynak, B. Boyaci,
R. Yalçm, A. Çengel, Ö. Dörrlemez, H . Dörrlemez

This study was conduc ted to investigate the therapeutic e ffect of verapa nıil , trandola pril and a fixed-dose combinatio n of the two on blood press uı·e in essential hypertension ( HT). 65 patients with essential
hypertrension (33F, 32M) ( nı ean age 50.3±8. I ) wcre
evaluated w ith 24- hour ambulatory blood press uı·e
values. Patients were rando mized to one of the 3 treatme nt protocols: verapaınil S R 240 ıng, trandolapril
2 mg, verapaın il SR 180 mg + trando lapril 2 mg.
Both eli nical and anıbulatory BP ın eas ureınent s were re peated on the 8th week of therapy.
With trando lapril , verapanı il SR and combinatio n
treatment eli nical systoli c and diastolic blood pressure (S/DBP) va lu es d ecrcased by 17.4/10.5 ,
15.0/9.3 , 19.0/14.3 mmHg and 24-hour mean S/DBP
by 14.4/11.5 , 13.3/9.5, !7.4/12. 1 mmHg. All three
protocols were observed to be effecti ve in mild to
ınoder ate HT treatmen t. Althoug h ılıere was no
statistically s ig nifican t difference betwcen the results
of the treatmen t protoco ls, a greater dec rease in
elinical and 24-hour mean BP va lues was observed
in the combination treatment g roup.
Hence, all th ree treatment protocols provecl to be e ffcc ti ve, and ra ndoın i sed studies with larger patie nt
populations should be conduc ted to evaluate the
e ffect of fi xed-dose combination therapy in mild to
moderate HT.
Key word s: Essential hype rte ns ion , a mbula tory
blood press ure moni to rin g, ca l c iuın cha nn e l
blockers, angia tensin converting enzyme inhibitors

Plasma Homocysteine, Folate and Vitamin Bıı
Levels as Risk Factors for Coronary Artery
Disease in a Turkish Cohort
M. Aksoy, M . Öç, Ş.N. Aksoy, M. Koldaş.
M.B. Mihman!I, V. YaZiciOğlu, M. Gürsürer,
A. Emre, A. Er, i. Öz, B. Ersek
Eleva ted levels of pl as ın a h onıo cyste in e has
to be a new indepe nde nt ri sk factor for
coronary a rtery disease (CAD), but its iınportan ce in
enıerged
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Turkish population is not well known. The present
case-con tro l study was designe el to examine the
re la tion between p!asma homocysteine and CA D;
and to establish whether the blood le ve ls of folate
and vitamin B 12 that modul ate plasma homocyste ine
levels relate to CAD. We c ompa re el 168 patients
with CAD with 126 age- and sex-matc hed con trols.
Conventiona l ri sk fac tors and le ve ls of plas ma
homocyste ine , fol a te and v ita min B 12 were
documented. Conce ntrations of homocysteine levels
we re significantly higher in cases than in con trols
(geometri c mean 12 .6 [95% cı ı 2.4- ı 2.8] vs ı ı. ı
[ı 0.8-1 1.3] pmol/L; p=O.OO ı ). W ith in the group o f
cases, there was a graded increase in the re lative risk
of CAD in th e second , th ird , fourth and fifth
quintiıes o f the homocys te ine di stribution (ageadjusted odds ratios 1.43 , 1.87, 2.15 , 2.37; p=0.05)
re lative to the first quintiı e . In additi on, the odds
ra ıio fo r CAD in subj ects with a homoc ys te ine
co nc enıra tion above the 90 1h percentile o f the control
group , as com pareel with those whose homocysteine
levels were at or below tha t value, was 2.35 (95% CI
1.2 1-4.74, p=0.009). On multivariate ana lys is when
a ll oth er con vention a l risk fac tors were accounted
fo r, pl as m a homocys te ine levels re ma ined a n
independe nt significant predictor of CAD (p=0.02).
Mean fo late levels were similar in both case and
control subjec ts (8. 1±3 .5 vs 8.8±4.1 ng/ml ; p=O.l ).
However, a ]eve! of fo Iate below the I oııı percentile
fo r control subjects conferred an odd s ra tio o f 2 .05
(95% CI 1.02-4.11 , p=0.03) for CA D. Vitamin B 12
levels were not different in cases (341 ± 137 pmoi/L)
and conırol s (357± 163 pmol/L) (p=0.3), and vitamin
B 12 deficiency (< 1Qıh percentile for control subjects)
was not assoc iated with an increased odds ratio for
CA D ( 1.1 9; [95% CI 0.5 1-2.80], p=0 .6) .
F urthe rm ore, pla s ıııa fo la te a nd vi ta m in B 12
conce ntra ti ons were in versel y assoc ia ted w ith
homocyste ine !eve!s (r=-0.37 , p<O.OOO ı ; r=-0 .29 ,
p=O.OOı , respective ly). In conclus ion, hi gh plasma
homocyste ine leve ı s are associated with an increased
risk of CA D in Turkish popul ation.
Key wo rds: Homocyste ine,
coronary artery disease
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Relationship Between QT Dispersion and
C oronary Angiography Findings in Coronary
Artery Disease

M. Kanadaşı ,
E. Acartiirk

Ş.

re lationship between seve rity of coronary artery
lesions, left ventric uıar wa ll motion abnormaıi ties
and QT di spe rsion in patie nts with ischemic hearl
di sease. Two h undre d a nd e ighteen patien ts ( 144
males, 74 females), age between 33-73 years (mean:
52.9±9.9) were inc luded in the study. A ll pa tients
had coronary a ngiography because of suspected
coron ary arte ry d isease. Standard e lectrocard iogram
(ECG) with simultaneous ı 2 Jead acquisition were
recorded at 50 mm/see. QT interva1 was manua lly
measured from the o nset of QT t il! the end of T
wave at each ı ead. The QT di spersion was defi ned as
the diffe re m.:c:: be tween the maximum and m inimum
QT interval, occuni ng in any of the eıectrocardiog
raphi c lead s. Using t he B azett' s formul a we
corrected QT (QTc) and using this data, fo und ou t
the corrected QT dispersion (QTcd). Afte r coronary
angiography, we div ided the subgroups accord ing to
the ir coronary les io ns and le ft ve ntric ul ar wall
moti on abnorma lities. The pati ents hav ing 50% or
more ste nosis were ta ken as the group with coronary
lesions. Wa ll moti on score (WMS) was calculated
a nd recorded fo r each pa ti e nt co n sider in g
contrac tility deg ree of wa ll segmen ts on le ft
ve ntric u lo gra ph y. QTcd was fou nd to be
signifi cantly hi ghe r in patients with ı eft a nterio r
deseeneling (LAD) artery stenosis in the group with
one coronary artery lesion compareel with the group
with normal coronary arteries (p<O.OOI). QTcd was
significantly highe r in the groups with 2 and 3
coronary lesions compareel to the norma l group
(p<O.OOI). W e d id not fi nd a significant differe nce
between c ircumflex (CX) and right coronary artery
(RCA) lesions together or isolated CX and RCA. Patients with coronary artery disease were divided into
two su bgroups e ither havi ng left ventricu lar wa ll
motio n abnormalities or not. W e also compareel the
differences of QTd between these groups. QTcd was
ro und to be significantly higher in the gro up with
wall motion abnorma lities.
O ur study shows that QTcd is increased significantly
in LAD artery lesions and/or coronary patho logies
accom pany ing LAD a rtery lesions, especially in
pat ients w i th le ft ve ntricu l a r wa ll motion
abnormalities due to ischemia or necrosis.
Key wo rds : C oro nary artery di sease, co ronary
angiography, QT dispersion

Demircan, M . D emir, F. Akgül,

The a im o f thi s study was to evaluate the

Electrocardiographic Abnorınalities Occurring
After Radiofrequency C atheter Ablation of
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M a nifest Accessory Pathways in t he WolffPaı·kinson- White Syn dı·ome
İ. Erdinler, E. Öknıen, A . Akyol, E . Oğuz,

K. Gürkan, A. Emre, T. U lufer
Elec trica l abnormalities suc h as negative and
abnormall y tall-peaked T waves are seen in ECGS
after rad iofrequency (RF) catheter ab lation of
manifest accessoı·y path ways in th e Wol ffParki nson-White syndrome. The ai m of the study
was to evaluate the ECG changes w hich occ urred
after nıanifes t and concealed accessory pathway
ablation in pati ents with WPW sy ndrom e and
ablation of slow pathway in atrioventricular (AV)
nod al reentrant tachycardi a. Twenty-five patie nts
with mani fest accessory pathway were included in
group 1, a nd 12 patie nts with concealed acce ssoı·y
AV connecti on plus 15 patients hav ing AV n oda!
modi fication were included in group 2. Successful
RF ablalion was achi eved in all patients ECG
samples were recorded before abla tion, after 2 hours
and after 5 weeks T wave chan ges, T wave axes,
QRS-T angle, numbers of ab lation lesions and peak
creatin kinase (CK-MB) values were co mpared
between the t wo g roup s. Repo lari sa tion
abnormal ities were seen in 24 of 25 patie nts (%96)
with manifes t accessoı·y pathways. There were no
repolarisation abnormalities in group 2 (p<O.OO 1).
Abn o rnı a l T wave ax is , QRS-T a n gle and
repolarisation abnornıali ties returned to normal in
group 1. These parameters did not change in group
2. The pre-excited QRS duration was sign ificantly
lon ge r in patien ts h av in g re p o larisation
abn orm alities after RF ablation . Because of the
numbers of ablation lesions and peak CK-MB values
were not significan tly different between the two
g roups, we co n s idered th a t repolari sa ti on
abnormalities were not a res u lt of myocardial injury.
According to the "T wave memory" which had been
conupt was proposed to deseribe the mechanism of
re polarisation abnormalities, the, myocardium can
remember its normal repolarisation pattern after establishing. Normal depolarisation cascacle in patients
with WPW. W e conclude that this phenomenon may
also be the cause of repolarisation abn o rnı a l iti es that
occurred in our patients with WPN syndisul
Key words: Electrocard iograph y, radiofrequency
catheter ablation, Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome.
Estimation of Left Ve ntricular end -diastolic
Pre ss ure by color M - mod e Dopple r
Echocardiography a nd Tissue Doppler lın ag ing
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S. Dağdelen, N. Eren, H. Karabulut, İ. Akdemir,
M. Ergelen, M_ Sağlam , M_ Yiir:e. C Alhan,
N. Cağ/ar
The aim o f thi s study is to es tim ate the left
ventric u la r e nd d ias to l ic press ure (LVEDP)
nonin vasively by tissue Doppler imaging and color
M-mode echocardiography.
Material and method: Th ree group o f patie nts
a ngiographically proven to be free of s ign ifi canı
coronary artery lesions (<40 % stenosis) w ith
LVEDP < 10 mmHg (Gro up A: n: 24 , J 6 males,
mean age ± SD: 55 ± 13 years); LVEDP= 10- 15
mmHg (G roup B: n:21 , 17 males, mean age± SO:
56 ± 1 1 years); and L VEDP > 15 mmHg (Group:C:
n:35 , 20 males mean age ± SD: 58 ± 9 years) were
st ud ied . Using a n A loka SSD 2200
echocardiography device tissue Doppler inıagin g of
the lateral mi tral annul us a nd colo r M- mode
imag ings of the mitral va lve in ap ical 4-chamber
view we re obtained. Early and Iate d iasto li c
veloc ities (E m, Anı), Em decelcra ti on
tim e
(EmDT), A nı time (Anı -ı) , mi tral propagation
velocity time delay (VpDT) were nıeas ured in every
patient.
Results: In group A sensitiv ity and specificity for
EınDT being ~ 1 00 nısec, Aın-t~90 msec, Em/Anı~ ı .
and V pOT~ 45 nı sec were fo und to be 0.57 and 0 .89,
0.66 and 0.88, 0.86 and 0.92, O. 73 a nd 0 .89;
respectively. In Group B sensitivicity and specificity
fo r EmDT being between 100-120 nı sec, Am-t between 90- 1 1O msec, Em/ Anı be tween 1-0.5 and
VpDT between 45-60 msec were fo und to be 0. 57
and 0.84, 0.69 a nd 0.82, 0.66 and 0.75, 0.55 and
0.83, respec ti vely. In Grou p C sen s iıiv i cit y and
specifity for Em DT being > 120 m see, Am-t > 1 1O
msec, Em/Anı <0.5 and VpDT >60 msec were
found to be 0 .88 and 0.8 1, 0.7 1 and 0.80, 0.86 and
0.72, 0.78 and 0.86; respecti vely.
Conclusion:

EınDT,

Am- t. Em/Am and VpDT
obtained noninvas ive ly by l e fı
ve nıricul a r tiss ue Doppler inıaging and mitra l flow
propagation velocity were fou nd mean ingful in esı i
matiny LVEDP.
me asure nı e n ts

Key words : ıissue Dopple r
diastolic fuııct i on
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Case Reports
Warm Heart Surgery in a Case with Cold
Agglut inins
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B.H.

Şirin,

A. Keskin , A. Baltalm·lt

Cald-reactive antibodies may cause complications
such as hemolysis a nd myocard ial damage due to
their acti v ity at low te mpara tures du ring cardiac
surgery. The detection of cold aggluti nins in a
patient before the ope ration may change the
operative strategy. This report deseribes a case with
coronary artery disease in which cold agglutin ins
with high-t ite r and high-the rmal amplitude were
detec ted preope ratively. The o pera ti on was
conduc ted with normothermic ca rdiopulmonary
bypass and warm blood ca rci ioplegia . The
management of this ra re s ituati on rema ins
controve rsial but c urrently , warm he art surgery
appears to be the most expedient method.
Key words : Cold ag lutin in , ca rd iac surgery;
cardiopulmonary bypass, hypothermia.

A New App roach in the T r eatment of Refractory
Angina: Spinal Cor d S tiınulator
Y. Çavuşoğlu, A. Ünaltr, B. Timuralp, A. Aslantaş,
B. Görenek, N. Ata, E. Tel
Angina pectoris is an important sy ınptoın of
coronary hea rt disease. Anti isc he mi c drugs,
interventional card iolog ic procedures and by-pass
operations are usuall y he lpful in the re lief of angina.
I n so m e pa tient s who had previous ly
revascularisati on proced ures or not sui table fo r
revascularisation procedure, it may be diffic ult to
control angi na pectoris. In these patie nts new
treatme nt stra tegies are necessary. Sp i na l c ord
s tiınu l at i on is an alternative way of controlling
angina. Dorsal spinal cord could be stimu lated by
high freq uency e lectr ical waves w ith the use of
spinal cord stimulato r (SCS). This device inhibits
the delivery of pain orig inating from myocardial
i scheınia to thalamus and brain coı-ıex and inhibits
the sympa the ti c activ ity . Thus, pa in , oxyge n
co n s unı pt i on of m yocardiunı and coronary vasanıo
tor tonus decrease. We inıplanted a SCS to a patient
who had chest pain desp ite max ima l me d ical
treatment afte r by- pass ope ration. His coron ary
arteries were not suitable for a new revasculari sation
procedure. After inıpl anta tion of SCS, the freq uency,
duration and severity of anginal episodes decreased
and his quality of life was inı prove d . This is the first
case report of SCS appl ication in Turkey and it
opens a new perspective in the m anageme nt of
patients with re fractory angina pectoris.
Key words: Spinal cord stimu lator, ang ina pectoris

An Un us u a t Co mpli cation Afte r
Coarctation Repair: Spinal Cor d lnj ury

Aortic

T. T. E!mact, A. Dindar, Ü. Aydoğan, E. Onursal
Spinal cord ischemia after coarctation repai r is a rare
complication in the pediatric population. In this
report, we deseribed a 5-year-old boy wi th aorti c
coaı·c ıation who becaıne paraplegic a fter repair.
Key words: Aortic coarctation , spinal ischemia, paraplegia

Transvenous Antegra de Balloon Angioplasty fo r
Coarctation of the Aorta in a Newborn
Ü. Aydoğan, F. Meriç, T. Ertuğrul
The nıajor coıııplications e nc ountered in heart
catheterization via the arterial pathway are fenıoral
artery injury and blood loss in newborn bab ies. T he
ineidence of these complications wou ld increase if
ang ioplasty/valv ulop lasty via arteri al route is
perfo r nıed.
We report a 2900-gr baby wi th
coarctation of the aorta and ventricular septal defect
in who m balloon a ng ioplasty was pe rformed
transvenously.
Key words: Balloon ang ioplasty, coarctation of the
aorta, newbom

Review

General Pı-inciples of Transvenous Lead
Extraction of Permanent Pacemaker and Internal
Cardioverter Defibrillator Systeıns
O. Erdoğan

Tec hn ol og ical i nıpro ve nıe n ts a nd e nl arg ing
indicatio ns during the last decade resulred in
inc reased inıplantatio n rate of pacenıakers and
inıpl antable ca rdioverter defibrillators. Despite the
proven benefits of these dev ices in certa in medical
conditions, the patients who unde rwent implantation
of pacemakers and inte rn al defibrilla tors are
so nıetiınes prone to develop coınp lications such as
infection or lead prob l enıs. In such ci rcumstances it
nıi g ht be nı a nd a t o ry to extract the who le system
fro m the body and replace a new system at a later
date. W ith the advent of new techniques and tools,
extraction of infected leads and pacemakers bccaıne
much easie r than prev iously thought. This article
compre hensive ly deseribes ge neral pri nc iples a nd
indications as well as the current technique how to
perform lead exlraction.
Key words: pacemaker, lead extraction
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